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Subject to Protective 

Although perceived as a fair value for the p;i6~·~i·iJi:p~t.ff~\i~·s heavily 
on advertising dollars to continue to pull prodfr6,fJl~''tough into the 
hands of the consumer. :::::::... ·:::;::::;::::;, ... 

o Winchester - Winchester establish~4·':i:~iil;g;htP~t~n~§Yin centerfire 
rifles and a reputation for quality in::it~~ late''IS:OQ]i~}yvith the Model 
'94 series of lever-action repeaters./fW.hile the Model '94 remains a 
staple in the Winchester line, it Pl~filifl~~¢¢.µ,g,Jiddle to the Model 70 
series of bolt-action centerfire riti~$''. r11<'%tltl!i]l~rjp.r to the popularity 
surge of the Remington Modeh]QO, the Wincii~ster Model 70 was 
vie•ved as the finest bolt-acii'clfr::,,centerfire rifle in America. 
Winchester seems to have ~·'''''"f&;~J'ii'tfQ.Upwing of consumers., 
predominantly residing in th@:::}Y:!;Jl:§ll~nJ'iii~114i:i!$'buthwestern regions of 
the United States. Tt is int~~~~ijgjo 11ote that in a survey conducted 
by SMRG, Winchester q~vialed:rnfifo*tt:the other manufacturers with 
64%1 of respondents st~ti~hg that.''\iif:i#ijiwster' s brand name was 
influential in their pnr~~~~se 4.~~'isiol}~, placing greater emphasis on 
these criteria than th~@:P,'rice.fy~lue 1#~~honship 11

, This information 
when compared to vJj~@'9~M~r~·s fo~~~h' place position with respect to 
advertising dollars spe11C'hNt@~~~~Mhat the Winchester consumer is 
perhaps more loy:@kU9m:4hY brafitf than are other centerfire rifle 

:::=:~:=:~:=:::=:~:=:::::::=:~:=:::::::=:~:=:::::::=:·, 

consumers. .c:::::::::r· . '"'"·:::::::::::::::::, 
o Marlin - Marlfit'W ireanns p~tj;:jcipates in the centerfire rifle market 

only with thei#!i§mjJy of ley~p~action repeating rifles. Marlin also 
pmchased a do1nliiifmgW).f:~$¢hce in the relatively small single-shot 
centerfire :dP~:::mwl~~t'+~i[gh the acquisition of Herrington & 
Richardso~1(H&:H~)!]:'}1rh~,,Ma'ifo1 brand is undoubtedly associated with 
"middle @if i the. rci~d:Mf(!ffi comparison to Remington and Ruger) 
offeringi#M'rget6t'i'toward'tbe casual hunter with a limited budget or 
limite4:4~~]rej~!·§°pend a great deal of money on a hunting rifle. 

o SavagK'A\i~\W$.@{~ike Marlin, Savage focuses marketing efforts toward 
reac!J!:Hg. th~'~:ffi,f;i.W@Jevel, or price conscious consumer. This is 
reirtfdt~~~@~x.,,.Sa~;ab,~ CEO's statement in the 2002 product catalog, 
"we co:rlHnhe:i:'tM'hwlct on our reputation for accuracy at an affordable 
ptj9@tm1:@'t:]Si*figM' relies on their bolt-action Model 1 O/Model 11 
::pJiii:~i:m~ to carry the load. Regarded as "no~frills'' firearms, lacking 
high'·~%Mi.~hfinishing and materials, Savage rifles do in fact carry a 
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